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M.B.A. Semester-I Examination
ORGANIZATIONAL I}EIIAVIOUR AND trFFECTIVENESS

Paper-MBA./105
Time : Thee Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : (l) ALL questions are compulsory

(2) Figures to the right indicate fulI marks.

SECTION-A
1 . (A) Dcfinc perception. Discuss J,erceptual process wilh exafnple and explain why pcrccplual

proccss is very complcx proccss. 1,1

OR

(B) Discuss Myer-Bridge TlT,e Indicator (MBTI) in detail *'ith 16 Combinations. l.l
SECTION-B

2. (A) I)iscuss Process of group formation in detail. 7

(B) A group ofcollcgc studcnts was involved in numbcr ofactivities. Some activitres uere

good but some were not, college denied to permit to enjoy traditional day but morc

than half of the student supporting to each othcr. Identill group activit-y and group

behaviour in above case. '7

OR
(C) Discuss the factors iollucncing on intergroup hehaviour. 7

(l)) 'Satpada Khan Khajana' is facing problem oI employcc absc[teeism and nlotivation

due to low rate of wagcs. Company is in a loss and not able to hike the $'ages. As a

management consultant, what you *ould do {br group building ? 7

3. (A) Define change. Explain iis typcs. 1

(B) Organizational Culturc. and good culture is indirecl motivators for new changc in

organization. How you \\'ould set good cultue of organization for read.vncss of neu

change in organization ? 7

OR

(C) Explain any model of change with examples. 7

(D) New technology is ncw drivcr for change in business world, Nisha Ilerbal have installed

new machinery for efficiency improvemcnt but workcrs arc opposing the same due to

new technologies and soft$?Lres. As a management consultant, how you would managc

the situation ? Discuss altemative. '1

SECTION---C
,1. (A) Dchne imovation. Hou,innovation is very important to organization ,' 7

(B) Indian Culture is 'Male dominant'. Discuss Governmcnt oflndia initiatives for equality

in'!1ale-[cmalc'. 7

OR
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5

(C) 'Organization cllcctivcncss hclps to improve pcrlormance of cmployees.' Explain. 7

(D) What are the cons o1'\\orkplace hrassment ? Discuss in your view. 7

SECTION-D
Deva Ltd. is a service hascd lompany located iI \{umbai. The company *as doing well

fiom past l5 years a d people involvcd in sen'ice serc confidcnt in their respcctitr arcas

of service. Companl is facing c problenr of1\orkplace conflict and Iou' sclf cmpo\acrment,

so, el'fectiveness of compan\, 1s decreasing continuousl).

(1) How you uould mai.luin the effectiveness bl resolving.a conflict ? i
(2) What arc the techniques 1ou rvould like to apply for self empou-erment of enrlloyees

of Dcva Ltd. '! '7
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